
I::. ~hc l:a.tter ot the :"p:p1ico.tion o!') 
Pl£IFIC. G.AS l.1"'D :EU:C':'?!C co~:pa7, ) 

a co~o~~t1on, tor an order or the ) - , 
Ro.ilro~~ Co~1ssion or the State ot) 
Califo:t"J;~1c. o.utb.o:'izine; c.:pp11cant to) 
~s$ue, cell end dellvc:, its tlrst ) 
~=e~erred co,?ital stock'to the p~ ) 
v;:uue ot :::5,000,000.00, ~'"ld. to uze ) 
the procecd~ rro~ the $~O ot s~d ) 
stock in the m~er ~~ for the ) 
~urpose~ sot ~ort~ herein. ) 

!n the ~e.t·ber of the ':':pplic:ltio:c. ot) 
PACIFIC CAS .u.."'D Z1ECz\IC CO:,Z?.b!;'I! > ) 
~ corporation, tor ~ order o~ the ) 
A~lroad Commission o~ the State ot} 
Calitorn1o. authorizine o.nplic~t to) 
issue, sell end de:ivcr ~5,OOO,OOO.) 
par value ot its tirst pre~crred ) 
~i% per cent. stock, and to usc the) 
proceeds for the purposes set forth) 
hcrein. ) 

BY 'rAE C O~4ISSION: 

Applic~tion No. l271~. 

App1lc~t1on No. 13440. 

:FIRST" SUP?!ZMZ!JTAL O?DZR 

Pacific Gas ~d Electric Company by" Dec1sion No. 16473, 

dc.ted April 12, 1926, as amended, was authorized to 1zsuo ~d sell 

on or be~ore Decembe= 31, 1928, $5,000,000.00 o~. 1tz ~ir$t ~reterred 

ztock, end. by Decision No. 1790C, d.cz.ted J"a:lu!lrY 1Z, 1927, as . 

amendod, to issue and. soll on or betore tho seme date an add~~ional 

$5,000,000.00 ot first ,referred ctock. 

The company reDorts in sup~lementa1 petit1o~tiled in the 

~bove e~tltled matters on December 1Z, 1928, that ~l of the stock 

~uthorized by the two deci~ions had aeen sold, out that u~ to 

:;ove~ber 30, 1928, ~3,650.00 or the stook authorized by Decisio:l 

1. 



No. 16473 an~ $42,225.00 of the stock uu~hor1zed by DeCision ~o. 

17906, ha~ not oeen issued. It ~ppeers that this stock is being 

paid. -:or underinstollJ:lent contracts and that final peyrecnts 1:11l 

not be :ade until suose~uant to December 31, 1928, an~ that cert1ti-

c~tes representing the stock ~ill not be delivered until the ~urehcse 

price h~s been :ul1y paid. ~pp1icant thorefore asks the 

Commission to make an order autho=izine it to issue the stock !rom 

time to time when tully· va1d. ~he Comreission h~~ given cons1der-

~tion to app~ic~t's request una believes it zhou1d be granted as 

herei::. :provi<!ed., . therefore, 

I~ !S :~{EEY ORDEPZ-D that tho time limit heretofore 

specified subsequent to which Pacific G~s and ~lectr1c Comft~ may 

not iszue the stock authorized by the ordor in Decizion No. l5473, 

dated ~pril 12, 1926, and. Dec~sion No. 17906, dated. Jcnuuryl3, 

1927, oe, and it is hereby vac~ted and set aside. 

IT IS cm:t{EEY !UR~~~ O~ERED teet the author1ty heretotore 

grented in DeCision No. 15~7Z, deted April 12, 1926, and Dec101on No. 

1790~, d~ted January l~, 1927, shall remcin in full force end effect 

oxco:pt as modified by this First Su~plemental Order. 

D~ o.t San Fronc1oco, California, this ~ :;..--Z:.....S..... 

d~ of Decembor, 1928. 

. .' r C~Imn:!:ssioncrs. 


